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HATfI,CAP3 AND STRAW GOODS,
IVBOLXSALB ASDRETAIL,

> 131WoodStreet, IPittsburgh,
- Qare&cnr on handfor Spring Sales,as - large

«ad attmartaumt of Grab ucut betoaod la toy
- cf tbs wstcm cUIh,eaaaUag ofFOB, gltK AND WOOL
; BAU of «rory styleand qaiUty; GAPS Of iTsryqotlUyHd

IfttOtfubioc»:PALM tEAP, STRAW,. LEGHORN AHD
PANAMA JUT3; STRAW, LEGHORN AND SHK BON-
:NEtß,efcf rffir>oaa wishing to parehue *ilh«r by1 itauuu or Emu. «mfind It to tUirednntsntocell.sadoKsmlnsccrstock. ", :, ••: • - • • aru■ JbAMUEL GRAV‘D" ~

‘ DBAPERAI7B TAILOR.fli. t%ST, CLAIR STREET, .
HTTBBOBQH, PENH A.,

lias just returned (hmf the Eastern Cities and
M wrxscstftog hi* Spring stock of Cloths.Cutimsres,
Vsstfßis sod Gating*of eroxytiristfand stylssdapudtafhi.Uucity tad country trsds, »Wcb «m U usds opto «t4ar.«Uh'pcoaptam *ml despUch, indsi rttoa u tow
«»MiojotUrtlaUcgoaMimmnot lalhedty. fcSaifo

*>:; MaBRIDIS dc GO. ;
> and Commlsiion BercbanU,

foe.the sale of Pittsburgh Mann*
’

BEUPi PEtOfiOOlttcif aiolklted.: Prenipt •cteo-
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< J« u. oiittisTr, a. o<r ’
40 Wylie Siretft P!iUlurgi, Pcnua., •

Q*Tj&fhsdlh» idvioUfssof Eutssa.CoQflfMaad Don
pltaU, sad put' prsctics. offers Us ~profetaloa*l
ssrrfCM Is SUROIQAL A2TD HEDXOAL CASES.

• v-' :-v. i■umnea. ‘

Howsri. _ I OoLWQsoa UeCs&dtsM..
Jtor;D.E.'i.UcLun." ■ lUO&.H. A.Wmtv.
T. fit, COVE*]. I Hoa.T<J.Bfrfiun.J&aUanter. I JohnILMoUor, Esq.
■/“•• ■.■*•< ''-'v' Jscob UcCoDlstsr.'Esf.' myilydfa

. j-!BTHA BTOYK WORKS.
itBXAHDIIHBRADIEY,

VXDT.CUXa AKBDI*W»niXT»I T.Ximo.

COBSIRB,' PABMB ANDJUSIfISO STOVES,
i , Plain axuJ Panoy OrateFronts &o.
Sole Eroprietor of the celebratedPatiht Gab

, .'Bemniiaond SaonCoßsoßrso
COOK STOVES; -

Office,end SalesRopm,.
_

;
prUJyjja go,.Wooawl.Plmimrgli.Pa.

N. JKOJCoMES ac SONS.

foreign and Domcitie Biili of Eiefcuge,
. ; CXSTXPIOATZ30. SXFO2IT,

' BAKEKOTZS AHDgPICIX,
VO.nUABKBf BtBZST, pmBBOBQn, PA.

'

■aWwuectloosmsdsoß-sllth*prindpsldctsthroash*
•coubi Unitedgutas. ■ ■ ■ •. -

- ;«p33«l|
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_
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- • STRAW HBOHSKTS AKD

BOK&EFitrHBOTO*
IXOJFEBS, Ac,

h*o. 63 MABOT aiSEET,
PITTSBU&G&.

,T- 8. B. ft ft P, MABKIiB,
. suruncrcsna cr .

~

•r-j - v-fßißrnra, job aedall khibs of
3PITT G P'A.'y HI B?

aT WoodBtreat, -
• •• •••.;•■■'■• .

: PttTSBVSQS, PJLilax# boughtat tsarb#t price*. tnyttl fa
JOHN COCHRAN ® BRO.

Iron StUlßgi Xrea Ttoldt V«uit Doors,
Window: SbQUcni, Window Gnardi, it,,

(Between Wood fcad Usiketj) ; PITTBEOBSH, PA,
fiTTscnfcandi vxrfrty-efnawFstttnii,fancysadplain
saltabfo far all pnipoeet. Particular attentionpaid toco.
ctadnsGravaloiA.Jobbtagdcnastshcrt.Botlsc. mrO
wa. ;......0 •r suns

VAHDSVBR ft FRIBND,
AT LAW,

•: :j-.-i;v- ' axb .

/ SOUCiVOBS 19 CfiAfiCSBT,
. £ubzs*!, Isvi.

, •_ •fliFCciTUgrtostprotapfly naaalnnariariof ilsftfatra
' Ju>«B>crVe>tna«ltcoofia..-,; •r— ' •

. .‘inuAtttaftts CfaipQrsh&Manil Sabof But ZcUttk ob*
tateai Mawrao Banda »b< Uortgagu uUjrdfc

ITbxc* eflasiiM..'- ■rTfft’*intm.

ftOßmoS, MINIS fcfiLLLEBX,
- FOUSD2QS ASD UACHISIBTS,

WAB HIK&TON TORK S,
".Fit Penna.

Oflet, 2r0t 91 Bsrltti itrecti .? i
• M»an{k£tßr>aimwitK&fqyw^yrgfTlfT jfitt MtcMn

Wert; gunBcOit. *aJ6hcsrlron
Jabbing %ai Rapfcjclngdoatoo ihortaatlca. nuiajyjic

'•W 2B VMAN.& ti OJJ ,

ll*niifcetoro»andUnion laallWida of
IOBACCO. BITnFP AND CICJARB,

A H D
- TOBACCO,

Stmtand ZKanowdAßry,.

*■:■ ’':JTORBJIG-N EXCHANGE.
aiXi nT BlliliS DR AWN BY
'•

-' DUiaCAKj SnSRUXB A co<»oa THE ONXDH BAUE, tQJfMN, m eUMBOF OS*
V POtWD BISatnKTASDCPirABM,

. ■■ lh*prlndpil 'citfBi*ndttrtnijio?.Fr*nfi%
Balaam, HhnttdjGflrmtay.JixwiaßfttJ ether Ear©p«*»
flUtM,commlUroo h»nd«oA fornlaby - T

WM. n. WILLIAMS k 00-,
: «3ftlp>fe TUofcm, Wood ttreefccorngrofThird.

. * S. LUB,
mbi&ohakt TAILOR.

So. 45 Pltcaborgb.
A good assortment of Cloths, Cassimerzs,

Tssmras, Caixnas, sod *ll goodi gattaMa for ceßtlemraa*
racelral. *• "

■ promptly flltad, ia tbo latest atjUxoftba art.
• wx&ljtlc „• •■■-.■■ , v.-. ■

t. SCOTT, Dentlat, -

•HASremoved to the house lately occupied
.by Dr. 3/F.ol A*W«dj- No. 278 Pena ifnMt, (*)aUr «Mfc)
third 4oortbonEnd • •
• Ofßea Boon from 9*.«. tOJ Sir <r.
‘tmanni hsorp M̂ . M.v.K’cuuoouPlttabnrgli BMclWaiks. -v

-

' JONHS, BOYB Sc CO,
Uißokctnmiof GIST ETEZIf iUo, fiPEIHG, TLOW tod■ ?. r A.B.BEEKtsgpBXSa3«od AXLES,

Xmtoa KrttSrtdttJWsiwg^FU.

p.B.KOaEKB * OOr,

Improtea p«i»i 8l««l -■ '.Caltttaitov Teetti,
; *?»* POUurgh, ttfc. ,
mtiysg*. •

■ HAIL HOAD BPIIUI COMPANY.
JoßfpliDHworth—W.o,Bldirdl,

; [Aeaon toArtor, E2ft a Sooty
. Montana*w

BAILROAD SPIKES, CHAIRS
ANDBOAT SPIKES.

Cotnetsf.Water StiMt anilCherry alley,
, prnaiipgaK.pgnn’A.

BSHBV H. OOLUNB,
rpiwarttog ana Comnitwlon Merchant,

. "'--jim gTTOT.HgAT.y jjt
• .

r:'
r

.-4u4 ftrodee*o«ow»Dj, ""

« B'lM and, PBUbtart,
. J.ttL.

asaSANTXAHOS,
-No. -51 St : Clair Street,

nnsßtnu>a»Fi.
v..,. £U£ot OU{uid leather Btore.

• p.;*SimpiTaic* & Scro, No. 31S; Third
v JV 'bttvwa U«krt Wfl Ctetavttit, FMl*s*lpM*, b*n
; gy”*pWiyp BAttTKP ggASPS HHsE9,Drrsad

Timwr*’ on, Tea ot* cad Car*
f^rrKviy^l lb* iwgfc TOifd,for whlcb

,1* tiro incuh, cr token ia
Laattwtond ft*cftiara »013-

11 on hand
***>'™**T «tfch Itmfc»J inJ» «n4

■ <ao. a. kbtmb.
brandy gfaich I
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«iWJfc» |osa~n.Emgß,n3goad
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for bale with all
LATE IMPROVEMENTS

rOAKUFACTDRttR’S PRICKS,

aubx. a. anno,
No. 68 Fifth Sireat.

MXYIR*a Mihacdlops Vebhin Dlstbotxb,
The Only Remedyin On lihole W,>rl4 Sure to Exterminate
Says, U:ci, Cocuoicius, Seal, Axrs, Wosamtota, ruiß|
Moths, Moua,fluur WcutsmQAtnut liretcrj, A.*.

50,000 BOXES SOLD IN ONE MONTH.
Tb«»* Castrated Bamodlcs Bats baon axfeniirely n«r*

for twenty-two yam la all parts ol Europe, And their mirao
nlcna power bar* been attested by the CourUof ft util*,
Franc#, England, AurtrU, ProMte; Bavaria, B*loo7, Bdgl-
am, IfailuiJ, Naples le, anJ thrirChemical property
esamiusJ, andapprovs.) ty the most JfstlugoUhtJ Medical-
Faculties all over the world.

Their<MrtcMYen»«s to all kinds of vermin end
haaUea certified 1q thle country by the Director*of the
tariona Public Institutions, Planter#, Fenners,' Proprietors
of Hotels, Warehouses, 'Manufactories, aod l.y vadr.i)* di*.
Iaguished printecitizens.

Numerous Testimonials and Certificate* of tbeeMcacj b|
thaae Reaed lea can be seen at the Depot.

Tot sole, Wholesale and Retail, by tho Inventorand Pro-
prletor, JOSEPH MEYER, Practical Chemist,

«12 Broadway (cor. Houston st.,) New York.
Oenarat Agent far the D. States and-Ciaadas, FRRDKR*

lOK Y.BUSHTON, Drugght, No. 10 Aetor Hcosa, and IIJ
Broadway, New York.

Foreala in thiscity, wholesale and ratal) by tt. E. SEL-LERS A CO,corner Wool and Second sta; JOS. FLRMINO,OojMr Dltmcnd and Market at. BKEKHAM A M’EKN-NAN,Allegheny. deMcGmdfe
AMERICAN WATCHES.

WHOLESALE AGENCY FOR THE SALE OF
AWERICAIg WATCHES.

We would most respectfully coll tho atten-
tion oi the poblic to the American Watches now Ulpg ex-
tensively introduced, tnt manufacture of which hast*
coma so flrxnly established that entireccnfidsnce can beplaced upon thatnas safe and rorreot time-kfoprra, both by
tbs waanr andseller.

Haringbeen appointed Wholesale Agentsfar lha asii
these Watches,the public may be assured that wartnt,r —-j .. IU»1
thsm at thamy lowest cash prices. ‘

Wa havealso a very large stock ofSILTER andPL4IKD
WARE, FINE GOLD JEWELRY in sets, such >• Corral;Garncf, Cameo, Jetand Paintings.

Onrasscrtrace: cf CLOCKS is uooaaailj large at present
comprising rtmo bssutilhl patternsof EIGHT anJ ONE
BAYPABLOS and OFFICE CLOCKS»t GREATLY RE-
BBCBD PRICES.

urTvmlriSraSi! ,loff m 3 B.U. GOLD anJATCHE3 on hand, all cfour own importsdsn.
Watch Makers* Tools, Materialsand WatchGlasses.

' REINEHAS A BtEYBAN,MfcdAwY. . • N0..42 Fifth tract.
fIOTHERai fIOTHEBan MOTngff
Don't feU to procure Mrs. Winslow's Sooth

bg Syrupfar ChflireaTeething. It has eoe-jsalco earth.ItgreiflyfadUtates the processofteething by ssßsulng tbs
gams,reducing all teflanmtlTO—wltl allay psiu,*ud isterete regulatetha bcwela. Depend epen it,methsrs, Itwill giva restto yourselves,and relief esdhsnlthto your
tufasta. Perfectlysefa (d all cases.

This valuable preparation U the prcccrlptfaa 0f oca a•homostaperienetdandskflrolfamaU FhyrfcUoaia HawEngland, and baa been used with ccrarfsdlhjg succaais
BtiUlooMfcase#.

W« bellava li <U« ctst ana •aruirams. 17 ta the woiii la•iHo&Sssof Dysentsry and Clarhoea in Qdtiroa, wither itarluafrom testhlcg 01 L-iniany other cans*
IfUfa and health can l*astimalsd by dr.n 3ta aaj csale.ti

Isworth Ha wdgfct in gold-
Mllllossof bolllaa are aoji every year tu the Unites

•Afates.. It to an oldand woll-Medremedy
PRICE ONtYSS CENTS A BOTD.E-

4t3“Uca» g«Bal&«aalau(l»£k>t!sila cfCCBTI* ipp«.
EIHB, New York, Uoa tb«oat*l4* wrapper.

Boldly DrncjUia lixrocgbcor thewuu.
PS.<3EO. li. BLEFSEB, Afctbt fcr PUtiticritiJnfcUwiirfcT

Common sense rules the mass ofthe people,wbatim the mkuamod and mlaanthropa rhflc*ot.Ctr»inay
ff*y to the contrary. Sbwrthem a good thing, let it* mm
” u. dwtydwmoariratod, and they will not bealuta to

patronage. Tbonjmai hareal-
phyaiclah CODeeming tba

S BIOTEK3, u may be seen in theturneow qoiotlttM of this tartUUm thataw annuallyeol J
™ •T*rT •octloa of (be lead. It Unow recognize*m greet*lyffoperfcrto allother remedlaa yet dtrired for dumaacr
tbedJnclire orgtAaochw diarboea, dysentery, dyipep-

-tu, tadfor Ibetarlona foyers (bat arisefrom derangement
ofthorn portions cf theayatam. Iloetattar'a name U Cut
becoming • household wordfrom Maine to Texes, from the
■hcraoftbeAtlantic to the Pacific. Try thearticle end to
satisfied.

Bold by dragglata end dealers generally, everywhere, andby DOffIETISRiSMITH, UMiittbcliirMiiDilproprietor#fBWater andC 8 Trent euocla. Je2&:dkwT

" THE GREAT STBENGTHENER AND
CKsl'bOViß,—Hu beat and cheapest IfnDtt-

holdßemedyia (he world. Simpleand pleasant lUap
certain and efiectual la its reanlia. A beanllfol

Cr tba reliefofpain
at. toy Uma, la anyplace, inany part ofthe bnmansys*tea, and underall dreomatanm. Ifyoa pot tblsFUetar
•oywhera, Ifpalo (a there, (be Plaster will stick (bare until
tba pain ba* vanished. The Plaster magnetlaea (he pala
away,-and

PAIS CANNOT KXrST_WaERK THIM PLASTCRIS APPLIED.
JUbumetUoi, Lameness, Stiffness, Debility, Nervt/tianau,

Nearalga, Dyspepsia, Coughs,and Coldt, Paine aodAcher
of aTery klod, down area toComa, an fwmaf/af/fy rtlUvti
Wtd, witha lttUapaUooce,jvraaßcnOy cured, by the magi*
cal Influenceof the HAQftETIC PLASTEB. It Is thrito-
pleat, surat, lafst, pleasantest and cheapest remedy la
existence. Its application Uoni versa!—equally to the
■troog mao, (ha delira to wotbiao, and tba (sable infect.—
to each and all ltwill pnrra a Balm and a B 1 suing, itanaaia agreeably aodwltboub-annoyaiics ortbouble. Ita
pdoa la withla thereach ofall—-rich or poor; all may tiara
Uwboaretlcka dscSerlnglaasy wily. '

FARMERS should be alwsya anpplled with Ihlslnvalua*
bla PLASTER. ItwOlba Uio flood Physician lu any
bouasboU,ready atall times, and atInstant notfoa.

Pot opln'alHtfhtilobosea. Each box will make alx to
alfbk plasten,and anychild can spread them. Price a
cants abor, wfth fol.and plain directions.

D. C. MOREriKAD, M. D.,
Invenioraod Proprietor. 1»WalkercUNewYork.MAONETIO PLABTEDla Sid by all draggift! Inevery city, townand Tillage ofthe Doited State*.

oo&aodAwlyisT -

Thi Healtn is the most important subject
to wUcb theattention eta b* dJnctsd. A littlepamphlet,
O&tlUad **A Saida toHealth,” pahlltbad by B.L. VAHNS-
STOCK ACO* corner ofWood ted 4tb
fta,Slttabazsbtfa, sad which zoej-be bad grttlefromall
tbeegvotvfurWOeon’ePfltj.crß. L PAhoectock,a Venal*
fag*.. ItccaUlnta great amount of tuafnItokmutlon.—
lHe worthnodiog. JeSMAwt

To igwaBgQgprwAKg of anykind yoncon
rvtHodgaeoa** MsmunUConsent atDR.KSYEER’B, RoHO
Wbodtmt opliMAwT

Dr. Wald's Tooth Powder and Tooth Woeb.a«qaactltyof theabove qrtfclotora for ala >i reducedprt<mbyDR,KEYgER, Po.l«0 Wood*!, Pitfaburitb,Pa.
*rP-st£2!S£ ,!f&9 offt E°°d quality for sale atPR. KiHlffi, 140 Wood»t

iH'OTTRXK SPRING ©T7X*3?UY
/," <&. ■ ,

WWVWiP'vftM
JUST receive ths first two Pianos of our

fourth fipttogtnpplyof tb*above celebrated miss*
factor*. Tb*yar» «op*rO Instrument* cad mart bat be
bard ted san to b*prcuocnced BUPSBIOSIN ITIBr
BESPSOCtooUetfcormaka. .Paroleby- -•

2L ELVBEB 4 BRO. •Jfili , Bda Agvat*fcrftelawiy* cartreUed Piano.
Pair arooodor—fceaao.

TIHEBOAED OE MANAGERS of tho Al-
A litanyCwratylfrfailtuicl £odst* willncalra pro.

poaataat their Benlar fffoeHng. tote ul4oatha UJT
fJEDKESDAYOF JBLT.IUtLat 10o'clock, A.4L. for th»
totn ofGround fcr two DTglNQtfAm within thdroa*
cloture,latte9thmrd,forfltoyeara, atthe annualrest
ol on*hundredand fifty doQan, ■ Latroci toprotldetbelr
own buiMlaga. TbatUcafortballAUA wfllbotboaepart*.
ofthe ground*now eorcrod withthe bonding* of Maura.
Pile*and Johotfon. for foil particular* acquire of tbe
fecratarj, " ; 8-ECHOYIB, J*. ‘ •

jQMMelawdtd-' flftfrill*?,Ho,oB7Fourthtraat.
A NUNPRECEDENTED BARGAIN, gl'X.—A datinble three atortad Brick 3

lioaaa containingalma room*,with doubltperlot*, mvMa
mantle*, gai,bath. Ac, cod allthe modern improtamcotk
eibatantUUj and tattefoUjrbuilt. Yhl*propertytealtuataon th* daTattdxartor. lha BecocdW*r<Vcn tbirf atraat,
•ndwm.be tofcfst * grotfeacriflca, tic |SGGla hind, tel*
anoe inearn equtf annual pcrmeuu. 4 pplrforfurther in*
bnacUoatov jaTdad n.U'S. &IAHTIH. 191faun et.

TOHNKOSiaN'S NEW BOOK—The Two
Sf ruMiMwlteinm mitt u 4 Iti Arollallon to

** : ::•-i<a» .r ■?■ '.'; gAVISOR'B. ngoodYt.

.understandJLI JWa.Olflrwnafv la«m£ u> bacon* -adapt*. l4tTBWto»camißKie»yoOTf;-;W«hiT*otibtDd *cac«t er-SHSkEft' L’*■*“*•'“Mtletoof BOrs SHOT aOHS.tbfcifalngt.frtr.b*jtoam.. Th*T t% aoUai■®gWs& v;:;x - (CABTwIUOSrA*OW<S;":
- Jr>;.y-: , HotBC Woodrtfwrt. :■

m< \ ■ • 'j

ptshrgl iajettt.
»IT>BHuSq«rvv"

FRIDAY MORNING, JULY 16, 1869.
°9PxciAt Paper or the vitt.

and News Items.

.Tuu^beator*.—OburraUoDS taken atowrs Optician Store, No. 58 Fifth bL, yesterday.
! W SUIT. ISBBAftK.

... 98 83
-112 «3

9 o'clock, A. X ..

1* «

* « p.
B&romtter

Tri-Weekly Gazette.
We shall commence, this week, the publica-

tion of a trl-weekly edition of the Gsctno,
wblob we will furoleh to subscribers at $3.00per annum. As many of the daily mails hate
been out down to Iri-weekly, this will afford onr
frende an opportunity of accommodating them-
selves to the chnngo in their mail facilities.

Wobe Beaus.—The labor ot laying alone thestreet the ttaber on which tho iron ,rail for tbeC. P. Railway is to be placed, has already been11 “ eaatlered along for about balfiS'‘lf. .

B“* «? parPof the labor' b ‘“f11'ground toreceive tbe
bln «o.m? II 1! 1b “ don°,’iUl the poasi-S,'°

,

11 •• expected that the road will befinished to the city line by tbe first week to Au-gust. As fast as the road can be extended itwill be met by tbe present omnibnsses, whiohwill convey passengers to tbe sod of the routeTbe portion of the road which the latter will be
°ourse be growing shorterand ehorternll the time, until tbe railway trackshall cover it all. 3

The ironlo be used for tbe rail is as differentfrom that of a common railway os can well boimagined. It is simply a flat bar, somewhatthicker at tho outer than at the inner edge.In this bar is a groove which receives the flangeor the wheel. Carrlagesof any sort, eave, per-
haps, broad-wheeled stone carta, can run on thetrack very handsomely, and the natural effect ofthe railway will be to direot travel into twostraight linos, flowing thp ooe into and the otherout of tho city. It will save from collisions andentanglements which aro caused tosuch an ex-tent now by vehicles of ono sort or another run-
ning into each other.

Horse Railroads.—A correspondent of theNew York Tribvne, in epeakiogof the influenceor the passengerrailways in Philadelphia, says,
inconnection with his description of the late 4thof July, when more than 175,000 people rode onthese cars:

“These roads bars opened each extraordinary
raoUitied for geitiog away out bio the suburbs,that numerouswaienng places od(herirer whichused io be erowdedontbeFourib, werethistimeoomparatirely deserted. New places, into which
our cidzeus had do previous facilities for pene-trating, woods end streams, were swarming dur-iog the whole day. The little steamboats on theSchaylkillfoand the new roads tobe unexpected
feeders. Their decks were crowded, and they
did the heaviest bnsinesa avea known among
them. This exhibition will afford some idea ofthe completerevolution wblob city railroads aremaking tn-cur habile. It is not 100 moch lo saythat their effect is likely lo bo beneficial lo mo-rals as well as to health.”

.
Sals or Lards. —Oar readers will not forgetthat on to-morrow afternoon (he sale of choicebuilding lots at Homewood will take place. Wehave already written something in reference to

the desirableness of Dr. Wilson’s lots, after hav-ingspent an afternoon io strolling over themWe are more io love with even the memory ofthose lota to- day, with thermometer at W)°. Willanyparched and dusty citizen plctnra to himself
a broad natural slope, shaded with magnificent
oaks, and throwing up here and there jets ofwater that sparkle in the anmmer son: thenfancy, under the wide-spreading tree, some ele
gant cottage to fiee to after the moil of a day!How like to. the shadow of a rock io a wearyland! The care will carry that dtizan to thevery spot on Saturday, and be may boy at themost reasonable rate and on favorable terms,
the vecy grove of waving oaks and hickories.
He can leave here at 2:50 r. m., buy his lot atHomewood and return egaio in time for hi# teaihvsame evening.

Tua Ebensbarg Mountaineer girts the fallow-ing account of a fight in which a native of Cam-brta county, named flteiiler, and now living inTexas, was concerned:
"On the 29tb of April two of our men fell oatand had a fight, one of them by the name ofJaakeou, from South Carolina, and (be other

named Steitler, of HolUdayebnrg. Stelller
knocked Jackson down, when Jackson drew hisrevolver and awore be would shoot him. Steitlerthen ran ioto the tent, and happened on a re-
volver (bat wee lying on one of the beds. Steitlerthoo rushed out of tbe tent, when Jeckaon fired,
the ball taking effect in Qteitler'a left ehontder*
Steitler then fired and mleeed Jackson. Theyboth continued firing at one another until elevenshots were exoheoged, when Jackson fell dead,
shot through tbe boart Steitler received three
balls, Lnt baa nearly recovered. The officers
have made an investigation and honorably ac-
quitted Steitler.”

—U_-
,New Fibm.—lt will be observed by reference

to our advertising columns, that a new firm un-der (be name and style of Gallagher, Craig &

Co., has been established, and thatthey are now
prepared to do anything in tbe way of gas fit-
ting or plombiog oo the shortest ootice and most
reasonable terms. Tbe well known skill and ex-
perience of tiesenior members of the firm—whoalways give their persona! attention toall work
entrusted to them—le a sufficientguaranty that
they will render satisfaction to all who may favor
them with their patronage. Mr. Gallagher, one
of the firm, has been engaged in this business
for the last ten years, and is known by all who
have bad dealings withhim, tobe a most upright
and worthy man. > Their office and wareroomsmay be foond at No. 124 Wood street.

As ms passengersby the Northern bight were
coming across the Isthmus,a manc&llioghimself
William Williams, ofWeetmorelaodoonnty, Pa.,
picked a quarrel witha captain Junius OUb, and
killed him with a knife. He was pot in prison
at Panama. The account says that Williams kepta gambling saloon atChinese Camp, la companywith a certain Joony Martinet, anu appears tobe a professional' gambler. He gives the nameof Frank Teal/a notorious thlmhle-rlgger in the
States, as a friend of his, and it is suspeoted his
own name Is William Teal, and tfaatFrant Is his
brother.

Attbhpt at Soicidb.—Tbe police picked np
on the street. Id an almost insensible condition,
on Wednesday night, a woman named Aon Rey-nolds, who, it appears, had ifcken a dose of laud-anum, in order to remove herself from life. Dr.
Tindlo succeeded by the aid of a stomach pompin abstracting the poison and the womanrevived.
Sbe was sent to Passavanl's Hospital. Shewasformerly living with her husband, bnt acquiredan appetite for drink, and after that went theway to raio. She attempted to commit suicide
about a year ogo at St. Louis. It la supposedshe sought to do this deed from a feeling of re-
moneAt hrrsituation and life.

Uon. J.C. M’Kibdbb, once a resident of this
city, hasLeeu rs-nomiuated to Congressfor one
of the districts of. California, as ao “Antl-Le-
oompton Democrat.” There was a strong force
brought to bear by Mr. J. *W. Coffrotb, for the
nomination, but he fell behind. Thereupon be
charged It upon undue influences used by Mc-
Eibben, when the latter knocked Coffrotb down.
A challenge passed, bnt tho law interfered and
put a stop tofurther proceedings.

Citizens’ Bask.—This corporation is abont
erecting anew and magnificent building on tbe
corner of Wood street and Diamond alley, on the
■Ho now occupied by Chester's olothlog estab-
lishment. Mr. Bartbergcr has justcompleted
tho plan. Tho struoture Is to bo sixty feet deep,
twenty-fire feet wide on Wood street, and two
stories, or about fifty feet, In height -ThefrontIs to be made entirely of the Freeport stone, and
Is to be rery elegantly finished.

Osn of the cars for tbe Citizens’ Passenger
Railway to Lawrencerille, will be brought to the
city in afew days,and placed in some convenient
>ablic situation, where the people may eee it.
7a aro Informed that'll. Is of tbe most elegant

construction, combining all the latest and best
improvements and capablo of seatingthirty per-
sons verycomfortably, inside..
• Maacxn Coxrarr.—Tho locofceo ticket in Meteor
county is as follows;

AucmMy—S, P. Johnson.
- £'eo*ur«r—J. Sheakjey..
, Mtiirict-Attorney*—RobertTtjrler.
: Coßmim'oner—Georgefitract.
; Countv Sunewr-’A. D. GlOople.Poor HomeDiVfrtor—J. Dlcksoo.
' Auditor —J. D, Tob.

Ths Blair County;Whigsaysi “Walter Gra-
bain, of Catharine tp,, finished cutting his gralo
crop on Wednesday evening, the Bth. . Be had
eeirehtydiveaoresof clfgantybeatand rye. This
beels anything we have heard of in the county
for the number ofaores. The wheatcrop of(his
county has never been expelled.

. ..Coal Wabt*d.~Wo call attention to the ad-
vertisement inlo-day’e paper, from which it will
be seen the SLLouisGas- Light Company invite
proposals for deliveries of best quality Gas Coal
at Bt. Louis, during the years 1861 and 1862. .

Tun commencement exercises at Westminster
College, New Wilmington, last week, drew a
large audieuoeand werehighly inttresfing. A
largeolasswasgraduated.

.Takui .Ovsr.—Thoioaa.. Hanna andCharUa
Slackerhava been taken to the penitentiary, fey.
five and four yeanrtsptvtiniy. :

; SimDsa Dura—CoronerBoßtwlak, caWed-sosday olghtj held an Inquest on the body of a
middle aged lad/named Doyle, whoraided onScoond street, below Ferry. She was founddead with her head resting on herarm. Thoverdict was, “deathfrom visitation of <Jod.”Bird n Jail.—John Seamen,formerly con*
nectcd with the omnibus Use here in some capa-city, bat latterly much given to dunk, died yes-terday In jaiL lie had been Committed fordrunkenness afew days since. When be got injail he was attacked with mania a po(uand soon
died. Ho leaves a family, webelieve.

Sun Sthokb.—A man named Graham Shaw, a
brick makor, who reeidesdn tho 7th ward, was
prostrated by son stroke, and lay upon tbe street
until a late hour on Wednesday night, those whosaw him supposing him to bo drank. Propermeans having been adopted, after he was pickedup, he revived, and it was the opinion of thepbyatoian thatbe would recover.

Cataloqd*.—We are indebted to <« friobd for
a copy of the catalogue of the oflioersand stu-dents of Jefferson College, at Cannonsburg, for1858-9. The whole number of students for theyear is 21G—G5 seniors, 51 juniors, 59 sopho-mores, and 41 freshmon. This.shows the insti-tution to be in a flourishing ooodilien.

Not Dead.—The Meroer IFAiy contradicts the
report that the two meo, shot recently at Pulaski
. died from their injuries. It stales (hat both arein »feir woy of recovery, and (hat Gerhart, the
party who shot them, has been admitted to bail
in $3OO, for hlsappcaranoe at Court.

Tua man Bean, whosearrest as a fugitive fromjuatioewe noticed on Wednesday, was taken to
New Jersey on Thursday by the Sheriff of Cam-den. Bean is ihe person who recently assistedWash Taylor, a noted thief, to escape from theCamden jail.

A dot named JohnBradford, on thepress at the True Preu office, caught one of hisfingers in tho cogs of the machinery, on Thurs-day«fterooou, and had the end of it badly mu-tilated. Dr. M’Cook dressed the wound.
Handsome MartaiUes, Blouses, Linen JacketsSack Coats, Vests and Pants for boys, and a (all

line of new clothing, carefully cat and well made at
J. I*. Caroaghan t Co.’s, Federal street, AlleghenyCity. K * 3

Tim thousand deaths,
Bat not a single tear.

Very important to gardener* and housekeepersThere is not a garden but eanbe preserved from theranges of insects, ora house that cannotbe cleansedof all vermin pests, by Lyon'* Magnetic Powder.One dollar invested will save fifty in profit
pleasure. It is (ho powdered leaf ofa plant, discov-ered by E. Lyon, a French Botanist, in (be interiorof Asia. Itkills all garden worms, roaches, bed-bugs, ants, ticks, fleas, moths, etc. It 1* entirelyfretfrom poi»on,and harmless to mankind and domestioanimals. The governments and societies of Earope
hare liberally rewarded Mr. Lyon. It can be order-
ed through any merchant.

'Tis Lyon’s Powder kills all insects in a trice,
While Lyon’s Pills are mixed for rata and mice.Sample flasks 25 eti.; regular sins 50 cts. and $1
~

, Babuis A Paws, New York.Also tbe Meiican Mustang Liniment -j-
Cqlorxd CoarxaißCß.—The Allegheny Con-ference of the African Methodist Episcopal ZionChurch mrt in this place on Gaturday the 2dion. Some twenty preachers and elders of theconnection were present. Bishop Wm. 11.Bishopof New Jersey, presided, assisted by Rev. J. J.

Clinton of Pittsburgh. Theforenoons of the sev-
eral days of the Conference were occupied withau Inquiry into tbe character and standing of
the ministry, the hearing of complaints, examin-ation of charges, Sc., and the afternoons withtbe discussions on topics of geoeralintorest. OnThursday afternoon, Slaverywas the snbject OnWednesday afternoon, Temperance. On Fridayafternoon, Temperance again. Oa Saturday no
afternoon session was held; and on Monday
July 11, the Conference adjourned In thesediscussions some very good addressee were made,and the preeeedtngaofthe bodythroughout werefioile creditable lo (hose ooneenied.S

We tmderatead this connection lo numbersome 10,000 members, embraced ia seeen Con-ference diifrlcle. Thie Allegheny Conference
embraces only Western Penn’a including Blair
county —Blair Co. Whi7.

Cloud.—Tbe Bank of Lawrence county, inthis plaee, on Friday mornlog last, dosed itsdoors and suspended basioeea ; Thie last mis-fomioel was caused by the failure of certain par-
t»«e 10Cleveland, who were heavily indebted tothe Bank. On Tuesday a meeliog or the stock-
holders wm held, at whioh a committee was ap-pointed to inveatigate the matter and report
what was leal to be adopted under the circum-stances. This committee ie lo report at an ad-journed meeliog of the ■tookhaldera, to be heldon Friday, tho 29th of thie m£tib. Until thisooomittee report, we do not Uow that we would

be justified in speculating open tbe fatureof theInstitution, but, may ear tb»* tie position andprospects, lo us. look gloomy, indeed NewCiisllt Oat
Fatal Actioest.—Oo Thurtday last, about six

& clock, f. u.t John Steen, Esq., mot within acc».deni which resulted in death a few days thereafter.It appears that desiring to Johnston A DanaLsqs., whose office boo the seeocd floor or the bank-
ing bnllding, ho entered the front fltalr-war andupon reachingthe platform at the head of the stairsinstead of entering the door leading to their office’:be opeoed a back stair-way door, and making amn-slep, pitched headlong down the steps, strikingon his bead bat a few stops from the bottom Uewaa taken op Insensihle, and although every attea.lion was paidhim, he died on Sandey morning last.Mr. S.was 81 years old, and it was loeblenm mostprobably, thatransed him to fall, and bis death re-salted from tbeinjaries—AVu Cattle Gas.

Wotice to Bollders and Contractor*.aHIE UNDERSIGNED (formerly foreman
.L* Kowland Parry) wocld respaclfallj iofdn» rhe-

tor whom ha has <looa work. and tha public sooendly. thatha is now prepared to farnUn fftita, or pot on Slat*Boot*.Intha moot approsedmanoar. Orders for Rooflnn or Re!pairing offilata Routs (if left at thaofflea of Ai«x?laofh-Un, eoroar of £tnaatrat and tha Canal, filth ward.) wirha promptly attended to. THOMAS PARRYtaySfrOad.
AUeghr County""*.alegheoy County, a».

The commonwealthor VEHH-&ag&
•ylvania, To Mathias Dethleee and LnMHODingier,administrator* of Use estate of Henry BoctnTaac?,

Qearjr Dangler, Ifm. Dengier end Louis* Decgler, now in'
termarried with , minor ehttnrenof BillieDeorter, dec’J, J.OvOometocktKwi^piartliotof nldmiser
children, Mary DotliUas, formerly Uaryßodn, now Infer-ratrrled with ilatblas t. Dethleee, Ann) Elititerb Ilelber,
formerly Ann Eliabctb Bocln, no* iolemuTied withChriiUan Ilelber and Anon Barbara Leitz, formerly ArmBarbtri Bocln, now Intermarried with Frederick UUy,
Greeting: WhereaslstaolOfphans' Court, heldat Pittsburgh,
in end tor the coontv of Allegheny, on the 30!b day ofApril, A,D., 1859,before the Hon. Wbl B. McClure, Preii-
dent, end lion. John E.Parke, Associate Judge, of uld
Court, The petition of Daniel .Firseieeo, ofthe city of
Pittelotgb, in the county aforesaid vu presented.settlecbrtli thataid Henry ttoctm deeM, died eel z ed of certain

real estate in tha borough of aharpaburg, countyaforesaid,and who bad agreed with petitioner by writtenarticles ofegreexnent made the fifteenth day or March, A. 1)., 1851and lijnrd, sealed and delivered (became day to nilandconvey to petitioner!, hie' belreand assigns by good andeofflelent deed In ha simple oneacre oriberetboufe of landta 8htrpebnrg, tha'same being partof lot No. 12 in Coo-niughsm’sdlMrici, and part In tbe subdivision ofthe lot ofthrea acre*. moreor lew, eeld coder article of ngrrementtoBnuet.Bsosr, whosetitle in equity to the same baa by alata decision of tbe District Court bean divided into three
parts, to Nicholas Trash one acre to Anthony Barret ooaacre, and to said Daniel tlckelsen one acre—the middleacre—on whichis erected a brick boost, for whichpetition'
tragreed to pay to the said Hanryßocia, hie heirs or u-■lgns,tbesnm of foorhnndred, dollar*, with interval fromdate. In manner following, to wit—one bnddred dollars
each year from the present data and interest for the whole
purchase moneyfor the time of four yaare till tbefall sum
offont bandied doHareshall ha paid, with interest thereonfrom tbe 15thdey of March.A.]}., IBM, and upon the pay-
ments aforesaid beingmade, tha said Henry Bocln agreedto
make and execute to the said Daniel Tlcaaheo, his heirs.a good and reißclenttltleln foe simple, free of allfm
cumbranees, on tbe 15th day ofHarchjA. D* 1855, theday
on which tbe last payment foil dor. That In execution ofthe said contract tbo said Henry Bocio delivered pessoelon
ofthe same to petitioner, who thereupon entered and tookpossession thereof, and bu paid tbe entire porchare money
with tbe interest aforesaid,and prayed tha Court to awarda citation to the administrators and hairs at lawof saidHenry Sods, dec'll, toappear In Court andanswer tha saidpetition atadayeertaio, atadsy and Urns to be fixed by theCourt,and Ifcaasabenotabown tolbeeontrary to decreea ipectflc performance of said contract. Ac.

wbereepoa tbsCourt granted a citation on the tenonsmentioned Intbe within petition, returnable on the 2Bihdayof Hey, A.D-1859; and whereas the abovo citationeonld notbe served psreonally on the persons there in aim-ed by reason of theirresiding out ofsaid county, the Oonrtorder notice of tbe above citation to be published Ut theftttabnrgh Weekly Gazette forstxwoeks prior to tha Ume<>• •nnreriag said citation, whichtime la hereby extendedtill Betorday,theSd daycffleDtembomoxt. Bttbx OouxtJollCtwf Attest: THO3. A. BOWLBY, Clerk. ‘

> Allegheny Conntv, as.
The commonwealth oriWfKfe■yiranls, To Junes Todd, S>q., edmlnlstntotlßS
ofJaa>« W. Bachman, dec’d, Janes Todd BndisnaoTJoSaWoUhBncbaßm, Kelly Bnchanan sad ttsthadeaa
an, minor childrenofJaafeW.Bacbaaan,dccM,*pd violetBocbsneo, guardian of Mid miaor children, amelinc—
Wbereasuan Orphans' CoartheldatPlttabargh, Joendfor the ecantycf Allegheny, oath* 13tbdeyof March, A.
D., HS9, beibr* the Hap. Win. A HcOlifc.President, sadHeo JoboE.Parks,eoe of the Attodat* Jedgosof eald(font. Shepatitloß of Janes- Kerr, of BreddoeVs field,
fupraentod, Bettingforth that Mid June*W- BachenaD,
died salted ofcertain realaetata situate toBrsddockfeField,
Wilkin* township, county aforesaid, and who bed agreed
withpetitioner by parol on or aboct tbeSletdejof Hay,
A. D-, 1853. tosell aod eoerey onto him,kla betra tad ae>
signsth* following piece or parcel of arooad eitoeta to
Braddcckfe Field, said county, rir.Xct Ntf.lB, aocUonsi,
con meaclogat tba north-east cenwrof Washingtonstreet,
runningalong Mid street fifty feet to lot No. 20; these*
along aridiot 133fbet to Banalae alley; tbe&ce along aald
alley {0feet to lot No. 16; these* along* aald lot ISSfeat to

>tace ofbeginning, tor which petitioner agreed topayaald
feme*W. Buchanan;- ,hieballs, Ac* th*sum of one boa*

dredaad twenty dollars, and open payment of said Sumof
nosey the said J.W.’Buchanan agreed to make and exe>
cutato_petltloner « rood and antident dead. Tbataald
Jamas W. Bocbaaaa daurered posseseloa of raid lot to pe-
titioner, who theranpoeentered and took poaeaeloa thereof
aad erected atwo story Crane boon eod beck buildingand
fenced nld lot, Ac., aad. baa paid the earn of forty-six dob
lire oontd contract, e»d ta sow ready topaythe balance,
with interest, and pr*y*d.tbeOourttoawara edtatioato
Ibe administrator and hafra of Mid deoaased, and to the
gaudies of said belreto appear 1b Court sod answer the
aidpetition ataday certain, at*day sad time to be fixed
by the Court, and if eeoae benct abowo to tbe contrary to
deeraaaspeeifio performance'of aald contract. At.

Wbannpocts* Ccnrtgninted|acit*Uon oaih*p*r*on*
mentlonediatbe withinpetition, retornaMeon Batnrda*,
2d day ofApril, A.D., IBM, atlO o'clock A- U; and wkerVu the eboee dtetloa ooald not be aarred panooally os tba
penon* therein taentiocad by reaaon of thetrnetting
of said county, thsCoortorder notice of tba shore citation ■lobe publlahedfor sixweeks in the PltUbargb Weekly
Oaietieprtorto tboUmecf answering said diatloa,whichline tbe Oooti extend tUI Batorday, ib* 3d day offieptea.
baroaxt BtuxCocuT'Jniaetwp :• AlteeU TDOtL A. BOWLXT,Clerk,

&omprT

I'WO LOTS ON DIAMOND ST., eachSoJL (tintby 100 d«pfor nilb,J°» H. CClilßlgl* EOU. Hlltrk.l«. .
XjWVELOPESof wety «iz«, color andqmli--JuKrteMitfr '«

soma s. navzsoirs
Chaap Ml*c«llanaoua,B«llgloii*, ClaaalcalSchool, Babbsth School

and Theological
B 0 0 K STORE,

NO. 93 WOOD STREET,
Corner of Diamond Alley, Pittsburgh, Pa.BOOKS MAILED any distance without

extra cost. Orders ter foreign or AmerUsn Work*
promptlyaad cheaply executed.

Rxrnsarak—.Tba Profcwon ot tb* Weaurn TliooljgiceJ
Seminary, Allefbeay;tbaUlolctm of Pittsburgh tod Alle-ghany, and the editor* of theLoral, Secular and Religion*Newspaper*.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND,-
fn.ro tl»»b«t tksternaad British Pullisljrrs, Books on***« Flm Pmloling, Sculptor*, U«*U.

1% Pictorial mod highly IllitirraleJ Works,
Netaral History, Agricoltnr*,Ae, Ac.
U*^ b*??tk>,

.

Wocbllßk*’ •'tijnc*. Nmlnrmi Philosophy, Ko-gtSMri&f, Ac, Ac.n .Lfta«lJ*?M 454 LlUrator*. iuclsdioeCWcs madJrtasUttoft^CUolc*!Criticism, BlcUonarleL,Urmmmmr*.Cydct^k!*l,s,l CcJ eg"
“i gcbot ** Books; mil thebeat

iw o*7» Ecclesiastical History mad Morale.Urtc*llmo««s EnglishLiter*!or*. Ulatort, Biography.Vi*.•C*aaod Trams, Poetry, B*iect Dnmi moJlVtionr““'’*°'l Mno1' *"

POREIUH WORKS.
A I■*“*ofBobo's, Wnmy’t,TlsgiLer’a I N,c ,lson,* lCltrt m, JohnstonA Hunter's, mad other British

t>aßJ * ofdOT Uk>a tor *Pg»»h mnJOoo-
- ... JPK TBEotoaictL departjiext.For Uioliter*, Protesors mad SiudmaU, U Tmry smite! mnd

***** Amerkma mad Foreign
AND BNQUfIQ CLASSICS,■JSfeara^as^jsft^^

r«rt Missued.fromall rmltmbl* jUbuSjra. TbU^£? k ur*ry large mad coostaatly lacresilag.. u
Family, Oltnxh and Poehet Bibletand Prayer Booh•*° &"«*«***?? vsrfoty, iuclndlo* th# cheapest mad most

both American aud English
BOOKS FOR LIBBABtES,Il?®w '*ft‘»4Colto»P»ri*hor Town Willhe mcitcted. byth*mbßstUr. .hanaTer dßtrad. Uiui aartag»bm dUtaat&m "*r bn J°*®*|to*M*l*f trooble and iom*

_
, PRICES.

•***'&« atlUfitTM to Ministers, Slodenta, tfaeTrade
thaUrgadUcoaal oaianuMaSSR fl I?e ?J*?W***» *0sat*them th*expenses ot daisy,freight and exchange, aad the risk of r*aiMimao forThea* are bellerod tobe cheaper than Eastern nuoa.

„„ . ,
JOHN 8. DAVISON,at, corner Diamond Alley, PltUburgh, Tm.

svaas a. babsis,
photicu ■lamotoxna or

FIRE-PROOF SAX^AJVXiVNDICR
SAFES.

WAUIUNTID PURE fAOU DAMP OR MOULD,
inu

8 AffK FROM FIREAS AN? SAPS MANUFACTURED; IN TUB WORLD
ALSO,

PowdorProof Look*, Bonk Vault Door*,
IHOR WINDOW SnOTTEUS, *<-.

,
(”C ct -t^ra!efl manv/aclurert inthe United State* aUsayt on Aand.

Ho.. IPO and 131 Tblrd Slr.el,
“dw WOOD Aln> WITHTOia,

PITTSBDHaa, PA.Order*solicited. jWwliT

5iEL T
\

SHADE
> OBNAMENTJ&®i^S,JSLemwai «'“»-n^S

'•'‘K'?*- ®™ •M T foot Will,ernbroc-teL7l^*hkt' '* KIJ •* -■*> P*»
“hS»S?X*Sf'“cLv

CberryTneM> tutrhalftViri*-
p„

eSSmAIp- ' "““Wtkip.. 80.u.n0.^
ttd Ebrnbberj I. u™

-

b£J2SP &]**** 651 «*»oa ca Manet dan la the
tti»tonof A WE*uatMNa.mßmlChfiel4*tloppodtathaPo«tOfiß«, 1 oppodtathaPo«tOfiB«, puts-bPgfa- f»l*wT—*b2M2w WM.A JAS. MTODOOg.

BAIR DVB—HAIR DVB—r-BAIRDYBi
WM. A. BATCIIECOa’M BAIBDTE !

TheOriginaland beet in the World /

All others oremere imitations, and shouldwUh fo escape ridlcula.QRAJ. BEh, OERParr&AIE Dyud Instantly to •bcaatlttjand natural Brtnrao?Black, withoutUie least Jo-Jury totbabalror skin. w»»cieiia
•™ ABOEIIIOHAS hor. tcm•d toffa A. Botclielor Btoco 1833,ud crer to,KO toiatco-«Oß> Unbamnodotoltio lUlrofMi puran.■boom bjv.

BAICQELOB’B BAIBHHis prodomiccl*r nottobodlttotyiiM from potnfo, taafitriMunni notloffigggMwaKssst:
toSs^Srdg! ,*rt re<”‘) •*'“»wig r«o.

BfSi‘aSS!a^SX? ,h,CD"*1
lb* turn* And adilrw opoo * umlput« eognrlogon (oarsiteof web box, ofWILLIAMA. BATCHELOR,-

232 Broadway, NewYork.
Cartwright & Young

\J no. 60 Wood KfMt, IflTita <h* attaotiaaof nodicalf 1 k*epor< ind alto the »X--sff ftct Oat thijan th« ONLY TRUSS ANDWAHOTICTUREBS Jo tfcoaltj. TbaSaSor“E£‘““?* '■udaa.ot mo-UOff.fitUacud nptiiiu TraiHf,ho U prasrod to cl To■?“ 0““** lpu!*“c *'**»3motSt.kUI Urn., PCOMJO ill IU miooloctaro ofU>wa laitniaaata. Wben pra&rird, Tru***vui bo mad*

1

Boston andfarina crackers—2bbU- Jotrac'd udlbralaM FRAHOTa r»mlljT BUn > tMml “»» H»Tot Offlra*u»t°*oy- joll ;
OUMMEiI CANDLES—2S boxes hard press*

EAOSIONT &IXETCUKR.—The works
ofBcmnost ud Flslcbin (hiltxtibroidtoßtlin'

lMlß*aolr, t>r lU B«. AUamhr Djo>.toan*S»7 iJ? 7 gATi&X.MWoodrt.
*HJB BHITIBII URAMA-—AcollecUon of

JL’ th*mt«t*rt*«m*d Tragadlea.Cgmedles, Open* aod
Fra*loth*E&tftab

Woodsfc: '
T OB» MAHONfS msxowriOR JRtfQ.

SMonof XBflnA ft9aa»jte«,ec.

Commercial.
commitebeoVarbitrationfobjuniT"

J.b'iiisxT,y*V*C.lLtißuat J. g. CostjeAv*, j.j. au.
: MCTB.Pkgg«r. ;•

PITTSBURGH fIAttKKTS.
[RepaidRpedaSy far ft,PHUbvrsh Qisdtu'

Pmsmon, Fusat, Jcit 15,1EM.'
ILOCK—ialw from store of 250 bbb st$0 tar Baser. t£L--23 for Extra; ind$G,5Q©G,G2 for Family do; sad 700bbls inlob at 10,12, $0,37 sod for (be tbrnscradet.
t 3 BAlN—sales from flepot of 650 bath Oita at£O.and 75

do frcm atomst £5. Corn, 200 boh from store at 95; Buck-
wheat, 100 bosh from firstbands at65. 1

QBOCEIUX&—saIe*of 10 bhds fully (air at TOf, sod 10bills yellow st S; Molamre, lObbls at-JO;Coffee, 20bet atl2V
and 15 do st 1214. 7*

PROVISIONS—aaIas lbs Western Shoulders st 7\<\
tta do at 7K@“?£ for city Shouldens and lOld forlUos; 800 the & C. llami at and 5 tee do at L2ULW»d Root; 2,000 B>iaU3@iaj4.

.

s*le,orMMbbl*medium N0.3 Uackarcl at $54X3and 15 bfdo white at $5.LARD—a aslo of5kju eonntry at11^.
HOISKTAUV UD CDnniSCliL.

—Tfc» rcolpt. of prodoc. drains-“.HO PbU floor; tISSO tab »|1M1;UV*> bmtr con.: IO,MO to* oot, <9

SSSB=«s
p.ssratess“^»»

Shipment*.
,

„ ...
18». 1858. 1359. 18C8.'Floor, bbl».. 210,600 234,247 192,414 19L30Wheat, buih— 1,422,232 6479,094 4,63®<£PI’W -2,660,642 3,424.307 1,652;449 i^TTOOats, bosh— 347,360 217,039 1450307bush-.— 25,033 2,612 7AG9Barley, bosh 120,469 169,045 £5440 CQjffliThe following table shots the amount of floor andarijnIn store on the 9th instant, compared with the amonnt to■toreat thosame period In 1857and 1558:

July®. July 10. JaJyll.
- Lt , 1859. 1859. l&fcFlow, falls —. 0,007 5,750 832Wheat, Spring, boOi 206,447 852,241 5&442Wheat, Bad Winter, bush.—. SlBO2 6,815 4400Wheat, White Winter, btuh.. COOCorn, bush

_ 432,787 627.51 J 73&563SlT’oS1" WO3 S^S3
Barley, bnsh

... 15,794 11497Ipo wheat market daring the past week has «Ooon Spring; and 12@13} on Wintergrades—cloaisg at 70c forstandard Bpriog ia'etore; C3c for No.2 Spring;and 85c fort£SPP*PMwle or new Winter wheat hare beentold at $14601,4., oa taek. Floor is rety dnll, and prices
IM.! • Coni &*• baeo •<*!»• *°d firm

thewMk, bat dedlned 2c at «bo close—withtales at CTc for No. 1,*nd Gsc for No. 2in store. OstsbsrebMd buoyant, witha demand at an adraneeof l@2o—-tj tXOUS un in atore. NothingdoingStnKif”!?' U 3cf^#cf re*' 6Wd demand, With soupward tendency. Wool mere active, withrocaipts of 662511fos-rnearly donble thoea of the week pretioes, and a good
ot l@2e-cloalag at 30&42c for con?blt yd Merino. Tallow scarce and in demand atfcgMJg. Lirestock in tetterrequest, sod prices a shade

~
Lons, July 12.-Bnper City Mm floor Is nominal et

* .*r_, “ u®u*njknd. Transactions in wheat ere tmalland brices era declining; raillers-ha*# pretty much with.draWn from thamarkot, andan awaiting lower flgurec m-SO*® eka. Coro Isdullend heavy, bntpncMera dot loww; receipts torier, 3,000 ska. Oats In dnff anddedlblfig; small sales at 60@58c. Tt* demand for wbiiWtUr‘ btre ‘kctlasd to25*4e. nemp is daftat $1(01,10 for fair to prime. Lard steady at
Counterfeitsof the $1 Innes of tbe Stain Bank of OhioweredlscoTarod on s ladders prisoner ematsdtt-day Thsv*^.™7„ ,nP eri« r|T executed, andhanjiassad eerily on somefM 900* r«cel *Ug notes of that denonrinaUcßshouldalscriuiluate cicsciy, or reject them.—[Cin.

i Jo *J p- M Plourdolland prices dr«r&.CorndollaaddeoijSforerport Uuittod, at9s®Mc. Utt* pork hasf S’ quitounsBtU«ri.Jacon Uheld higherbut notmuch doing, hnoulders era and Bides at
***V V^®15e* Urd bu dfdlnad to :U

r
huger scarce and baa advanced to

£*Wr*.. Uoi***»hatadvanced to 35&3<3e, owing
,nppllß *-v. F,twr 13 «Wnplng to Kew Tork andBottonat Sse. and pork and baafat SOr. Plgbtexehange onhaw York and Boston at pram. £

Tho Baukor* of Uilwackio bandataruiioad ona tteoroasconno ofsorting of the doim tf all Wisconsin Banks whichare not redeemed at that point.

-Taer Ut n * ilh‘ ba on prime eot-
r'f'o*. >» on tbe Inrrenie, while thesnp--5 illI?£S? flni-cjAss mercantile bUls offered threogh tbattniay at 615,614 $ cent for short, ami 7©km?n^|»!’Y*m 182roBlh ' ia KK:tIT * qn*l 10

l»sromperaUra statement of the Kiports
;™

*,w
'■“*

,o fcr* i'“ p«'"

Total for the weuk $ 9C2,*14 ft LOSWO3Previously reported.... 35,836,302 a^lwJuß
533,447,461 $33,469,268rJ^^, n3B entering upon «o Interesting commerrUl«o ter uregards themukete for camk

P00**1* *•« secured, and Itii ad-
.‘h 7Uli U* n •»«*£• om In quantity,aodmcrathaa an ararage w quality. Thl* ranch Battled the| »« WhS

Swires S, "Ts?*tto Oowb.ginnros mmore.t"•*;, “ tn»

*»■» *•* bean received at this place, bat aI amotmt bu been aold to arrire, and in thecwm of the o»w fortnight thereceipt* wiU be Urge, chiefly
.

x«*»rtibsUndiog the small err/nds, tho*i*r. la#tzurfcrl baa beau moeb depressed, and prtrea bar*glTen waylargely laanticipation or fatnr* movement*. andiLn r*,af 80£0,,J <• disjwed to cpento exceptfrom headto mooth. The trade te Ina atateot sqiw&n.
past prices of flcnr and wheat have bJo *n*-h .?i°d*p^fotof “•board market*; for .lore thefroat excitement, early to June,there bu been no thlppinrmergln. Bat tluscannot continue. The Interior and focal‘ r*^®‘f^not Unger iiuttln price#above theeeaboard
Iv* ,*> lini, “»'tor.mu« be adjusted upon

. J?'?££pBc price# in New York, are notteror- ,to^hel^?W
i
b,er* U “ demand, nor te theretucd* !

' « lut date., were notai* l “ 2.-1 ,ow cam»* in New York, and to thinJren Mfote S?*? \° L,toJK», » 11 "Bold not do topay•ten ft for thearticle Leru. There te, therefore,nonrtMMct
?rf p““ ““rk** tor oorrorpiUß,lfihecropal?thatcponlry lum out ae well as they promised on the fflth ofr®Jj upon home consumption,*un.«omctently lowtoattract a foreteudemaud.Tbte te notprobable, for stocks of leet year*#St«L belnVpretij nearly exhausted, it would aopnliea ofS.tSV W ,C^p,, ‘M‘ taVotr* •" part wlSlmJ,#-

,*!—£• to depress prices toa European shipping point. It*
“»*«P to thVlstol Jan leastJ? <,

, iiUs.r,haW °r, flOT,r
,

W 1“**■hipped to EnglandfromtbebL 10 k"* u«fo«oieonr willt»e eoetalued by the homo demand, and eappließ will be,b ie, eo tlietteir price# will beaisiaUiood; bat indeUmluiog whet are foir prices we must not bo governed
■/bbMeMsltV*hf £f *? 1 ****’ ,otflont ia Cincinnati$Jtdeb Price, aod $4 pay# a foir profit on thecoet ofproduction. Laet yearat tbtedate,withunfororablo
ZS8«?E?!if U* tbR -(dr6i *n ““*«■ Inabout thesameconJlttou thßy are st present, floor sold in Cincinnatiat It-SOGB7C ter prime red.aadgo®9atwdowhite. Itwcnld not bo at aHenrprUiogiftbeea1,8»-e#tabtohedbeforeihoclouof the cur-rent jrer.lf the crops in Europe,and the corn crop In this

ft? mX *eU - ’nid *w“»«OMMpSSS
“•> toei matters are progressing from ftmiuprices to, at least, a medium currency

3
“ is*sa2

OIYEBKEW9I
The rlrer ***at about 32incheayastardaj. 11 baa passedbelow (be navigable point. Boati are nichingIn GUjjUooae. The steamer fob, witha load of freightfor this dtv._

<““ Bo*o!er,. sl tin. w. pul-itah her manifest this monJag-xJajao who *,hava freight on
“"* UI ** ’b* l*®?*® S®* U throughtfrlkacityat theirown

i£HZ S®?u.. 38!S5?i™2J®Shate rmlu wllhla a week, all navlgatJonwM su*-

MobOo, eomprteothodeparture* all weU loadedThe Uhigband Argonaut arrived from St. Loui*. and theforafoWj,? °ptori,tiboi*b* WeuoMhli Uld^J
.l>slDc l*y UP at Louisville, after maklaa herpresent trip. The travel from the Southis rerr beaw—thenoroberarrlvlegon the mail-boat averaging 1Mdaily 7

Tslssraptu* Strkiti.
Niw Yois, Jptjr sale* 800 bale*. Floor•h«innt^ M i*°«AfSV MlealSOObmh. Corn“lf* 00 t>n*J»s mixed 85@90; yellow92. Tah!? r?SS«w 11

«

M*a ?®rk 00^0* Bagar ateadyfir
asssissj

■toelt, and recently groundsuperfine from 15,7t up to XIMf“l®S*r**a£*x *J**|«Nj* (bo recotptßconilcueveryamalLand the stock la decreasing. Bye Floor Is steady at tt££and Corn Meal at$3,75. Wheat ia Id limited demand.wlthle«offiriag-,»alea 2000 both ted atsl,4o and whitest 1145*
& “M ■« »y»i »®<J noobtub Inferior old rafat bnth old Byo was sold at 80. Oats

lower; 2000 bush prime Delaware told at 39, and 2DCO bushPennaat 40®4L 100 casks of Hami»ld in aalhand:U@U Sides at' 9)Z aod 73a@7J-4,sixty days. Whisky steady at 5T®2B. Bv auction tSdiT3993 bays Bio Coffee sold at 10@uA£7 7 **“**

Ctac&nun, Jnly 14—Floor has declined stm farther,♦sis aZ!JMi*w" “* •bOT * t 5 te reper, asks at 15®bnt the paricet Is very unsettled. Wheel is vnmS22!Sd*lii>l,?« br /2LI,l< **»U ®L*>®* white. BnjowarhadduU at 95. Corn steady at 80084. Ostai3&so.Barley is unmarketable Whisky dull at 2|V£, Grocerfeaare moreactive. Prevision* firmer. Bacon la In 2E2?hSrtd2s? 4t T®{? 7or- Bb®«Meri and Sides. BulkShoulders 0. Exchange Isfirm at t'4 on ths esst.
n

J®lT 13.—Flour steady; dty milts brand 1«'*B ‘ a flrtn' •*’*• 10,000 bosh at
*D

»t rtd* Coro “d UMhMged;dulutV 7tloW B *®!6- ProTiilans unchanged. Whfi§
PARMER’S DEPOSIT BARKERS CO.Ro. 60 Fotarib Strset.

*

IKTEREB-TpaID on deposits
WAS ORQANim)jAlo 1634,andstill conttnues under tbeaaaMcarefhland»rndent management, whichhas so longafforded*icn

.
socurity to Its depositors and customers, its

STJolmßord, Wi Totmj,JKobpXtc,fSSZfIEZZZ' Jcnph top,,
’ K.?,'?' l JunuA.Kioi,TtaßMSMlon, | HobertEpblren .

BoocrtBen, > ■ ■ i Thomas fieatt.

gSgSt. -

JoacphLore, | ap3l3ywT'
rzssssz?"4 —'-

—
-—«***"«»

a o. cumiL— -'r-n. i.,tIESBYt JACKSON A cawpngfy., ;lateral Land Agmuand Seal ZttaUSrdtn,
DEraEENCI:S:-HONET S^ck.

¥•"«*[&•*& Bsq, Peultney, Vfc; Hon. Wnuaßwßex,Ti; Clark ABrothers, N. YiClark ABrothers,
8L Loak,Mo4J.J. Beardsley, Bed, BecklaUnd,llUM«MnkAfnswcoth A Keck hlan% UUkfo«rs.FUhAUe,Danker%Bock Jslaod,m.

’

••T niaiys*X ..

i AND PITCH—’ ~

\J 2»bhls.Nb.lUrdOil; -••■■-■v
25 “ B. W. Whale Oil; ; *

20 u Machinery .do(ha hand and lor sale by - Jell < JONK3 A COOl.lpf
/CLOSING them outat a greatreduction in'

price, lawns, Barweii ChalUe*marked down very low todata oet, -

inis . :r •-•
Q- s uSkUKLs

Manilla ko/»-uu coils iu£;M*nUk Bop* «t»aatod “ ‘CB
jtqg , JOittS A Water it ~
| OWA iANUH ia Boone andv RaiikEa

aruy uui goanj
fcfMby vi 3immoaepiwkb.

QISTMEBI-SgroatoMla
>JW ' *s' *«.- .• ; KttWOTBWBI*^

Qreat Alterative and Stood
. snsrjarsfAnacteul.

■ cstaßEslifitl antlliivaluable Tomc-A theatreof.tecdhls, ;or Klnrt XrUi 'tikeraaass-^Ssasgsg.
an impurehabitef blood.vPahia fatb»SEttbSfr^iS14 BebOleateditate of the System, art-

hsvbg 1£55 B??*** 14 p«trscted case of tiekow, or
which atm !P Ktt*gkof syphilis, tha seeds of
greatsactmt ofSnrilMirs,,Jc°< OT ®*Tlfl S;.«W*llowsd a

footed the boar* orU^w^S^ 1* nay ksrsaf-
wbich somaUfnw called ths psrioststtm,gessssssssSySS®B-
- InralnaUe panacea; ox should °moi
under anaffliction ofthe Bploe, Dro» Übor*l

Xl Tti '
Complaint; inshort, the most
taTejmteTeryothor medicinesdesaaeofcSf^S: J?i?Hfll of the pnfmkm, formers 'tfESSZ!?!I! P^ct,f radicated by .Daces, In all cease of eruptions uSio2vn?awnimenr.-.hoflLiuToe two wiUcure the mot chronic and obstinateernntfraprice of tVi&ESSfl-
•iu!Sjtass.to'“,r,aar“* °n
„ lt

A vbbxbsuabxabu curbWas thatofEliza A* Clark, No. 4 Trenton street. Charika'tows, Mats. While in PhUspelpfcb, ktoradM S*
ILBhar. lflthstreet, 4 daors Slawrfy,

1»B tt«r of eight yean standing of thamost obstinatecharacter, coTeriug the whole snrtWfonn.go*o ofUl«
lathe sxtrstas. Themoat eminent of thawofea-«feomidl«Mas menre. Dr. SwathKW*ioll.WM

J
cffl£lfln* lam*k,nS»P«ffoct care.

by DR. BWaYNB ABON, Phils.
D' Tggc^SflA.

TUK JIJCXICAPI ........... ' 'Mnßtaag Liniment;TSLII2£?“S oC. tho Mmouf Mcrnim

from Medical and Scientific men? *oa

.
RHErjIATISM ;

ofyeare standing has been totally cared. Pile*, Ui-ere.

aodsll aches and pains upon man, and kindred csmplafasu
HOBSEB, CATTLE, &c ' “•* •:

Esassgis? ,*,fr:
MUSTANG 11 n I meh t.

VALUABLE BOUSE SAVSRI
Vt, Cheboreswas conddared wortbleas.” (his cast was Bnsrfn.l “Kn»fssnssssssssiS^Br

Wino“•"of secoont.lours truly, “CHARLES FOSTER.”

«£^agSsSfSESJ?Jg*'“»^*

tll*,lillll»int. Erery foafly ehonld han» 11 fowrSoother" *°fl *inalrßfor thß “Mira* take,
Northand South Aa’erica.£S?LJu,M£*taU?°' 'i,oM*a' toss^»

BABNE3 k PABK.Kow Tori.
Also, Lyun'c Celebrated

fe2ltodA»6mT
Kasnai s wbiioitIXI Pnlton St, ana SO Ann st., ’

NEW yoke:. v
wiNTTricrcnu or

WIIITB IfiiD, ZlltC FAISTS ASD COLOBS,
OILS, VARNISHES, ETC.,

rsrogmsor

English, Enoch and Gennan Artiils’ ffiattiinli
Fine Colon m Oiland Water,

WINDSOR A NEWTON’S TUBE AND OAHECOLORS-BBUSHBe,-;
fiIATHEM ATICAL & DRAUGHTS
, • DBAWZNO AND TRAC2NO PAPERS,

Stereoscopes, Stereoscopic Vlevra 1
Bra, HTO-, Era

*

.<

The pertlrutarattention of Palatera, Dt&im anJoUim.' .Wtfaa new PATJSSTMETHOD of pottfwiroLBADeod ZIHOPAmiSIaiIWAUO GAHStfwSfclMadueT A Wgtroat»ttiSola IVopiieinra.
j>2?**?* <£n**f* loiwu,*d 't,T*&**nTßOttr to olirUtad^lCTiltTb^^oftrgexietißgia the puttie*opaea Alieooromm of
!> ******* Ztn:putvpm raaS vxndtnj>scttyci,*u/remjjee
°T* *?.

*“ ofthe oH, end*b • «se»ncX?££; >, 2*“« of“>? £LDt ***}**}tta.woo«-<o aaj aoffijof S,-•dditlooei labor requiredto nix Mint raid* fSrsr.ir ••

;It hM become *s*- -
.

Cbn not only obTUtt. tbei daKSgtai iu rtSSS :;thereto furniihi* the cooiaaer with a gmmr andTjinT^?3-
TOrtS^w wtdih iiSons -

' •

coasufiiPTiv

CONSCRIPTION

'ES SO SOT PEHPAIHi
HLnro ian motor-I CNCA& ERAST, while •Siirtana,ry among Um Indianaof (ha RockyUoQoUla* dlacorarod * HAREPLANT, that pnneeto hea certain«"» for OoMamptlon, BrSoctltf*.I fattmvXiver Complaint NatronaAflactionAGragh*CoMa, Ac. Ear-'tognow mad* hia fortaca and mir-

od from bcalseaa, be win rs] th*
• pnacrlpUon and directions torpro-partag the medfcfne.yVw t/cfeciys,toall who deeln it,and winacsdtonU agent, endoaing twoabas* ton
ceniajtopay tharetom latter, wtth•description ot their armptams.—■■

5“ Ok cared menthan3000 «uei of Qmtxanjjtien also*.*fllctod people wffl-tTall themaalmof thlfopportnnity.aa the Doctor wiihea to doanth*good beean beforehadiu. Addrte*allUttanto' DANIEL ADEE.
80*3531P.0, NewTcrfc,Who lahiisole agent. JafihlywT

CONSCRIPTION
CURED,

CONSCHPTION

CONSCRIPTION

CONSCRIPTION
CURED.

Bf>VlliK'lj BPLIAKA^S.
NOTICE.

This wonderfully sti-
mulating and appetiz-ing Sauce, which isnow in such universaldemand and has madeitselfso great a favor-
ite with the lovers 01

SOrEK’S JELIBEv
SOIER-s. AROMATIC-
MUSTARD,4 EOYER'S,
SAUCE SUCCULESTE.

Wholcstl# Agent*,
GARDNERS. XTEEIN,

Follba fitmf,"
New York:

lad:-
BRAY & HAYES,

good things, may now
of all

dealersifrgreceriea,Ac,
throughout the tit&tedStates.
COOSSB mma BLA(

Bo9Jyw I .
ILL, LOKDPS,

jKHPUac attarnttw
MISSOURI IUtEB,

aotlc* to HUsourl Blm BbipnsrS*bn4 -

Puitntiri^
\mfx* have made an arrangemAntTv withtbs Uiooorl Btrerpsny bj which ws canrive throcgb reteifrom

”

wr peasants and freight to ell polnte on UtsKttaottd Btt
•** Forfarther jmticalets, sppljr toFucz, Burn t;.00-, Steam Boei Agents, comer Water sod Uerkot etriete/ .woo ere satborind. to contrast fcr ce. .Hi '•

,_Mcßan)KhC9, (lets of Pittsburgh.)V.mrlgatAwtfT Ko»4ft Loots,aQ-.-*
PEQPLAB TPESPAY PACK-i
_l_V CT FOR ZANESVILLE.—Ths fins bswA££hßKsteamerKMMA GRAHAM.CsphMraso* AttS&wiU Juts
(or tbs abort* and iotarasdiateportsEVEEVmESDAT,
st 4 o'clock v. k. For-freight or passage apply ca -■ .
tnwi. ocl4 FLACK, BABSK3 k GO*l£t&.

* Cuumnatt. &t.
Fos~olNClMiaiL '^•'LOUiSvW^:

TlLLR—ThaflaestaamerOLknA nKswAgaßHg
Cspt. B.Ckdffisat wm lease for ths eboTS soasU iotrr-'

medists ports, on THIS PAT, 15th Inst si 6 T,U. for *■freight erpsengo kpplrcaboinl or to
i«7 fLACK,JDAESISaca,Aymf3.- -

■at. apuia. &c.
For s ATWTTcrri's

The splendidposengrr itcararEM3lA.Jb6Saa£a£ ..
Cist. J. H.Uentta, willleave fcrthe store *ad sJlUrtrr- ‘
medists ports colTlUg PAT, 15 th lest, st ICo’clock *.*.XFbr freight or passageapply on boardor to *

Jo 3 - FLAPS, BABWiaAQO., Agfa.:

EOit SAINT L Oolfc>. f JESLa' 'Tbs tins Messer GOODT
Oapt,ToiaSbnmszLWiUleeTe for tbeabore sod sU taotr.-. .
medists port* on THIS PATJbe 15lb ioit,st D o’clock-- -
Tor fralrht or ntmgoadplf cm boarder to : -'*••••>

jnS FLACg; BJLBftES A CO, Ageata-

EDB BAINX'tOUIS.« Ussy*
—lbs Cos steamer BABTB7GS,

Porter, miner, will Issts tot the shore and aulotsnsodK
ate ports, oo THIS PAT, 15th last, el 10 d'clk, a.*t.
freight cr pttanapply on board or to‘'
Jo 7 FLAGS, BABKE3 A 00-, AgcaU.

EOR Sr. I<OPlS.t~Thesplendid rJK*b
steamer PACOZAB,Oept.J. H. t!ghtssr,£sss&

will leave for tbs sbOTtsed sQ intaraedlsw port* on TUli.PAT, the 16th fast, st 6 o’clock, r. m. rot freight cr
psasegeappljcabcerdcrla -----

Jug . FAACS.BASNE3 A 00,Ada.

BACON— 10,000 pcs. Shoulders, Sidesai
Hud*, £0 tWsaßonr Oared BsoiL U !f;1 -10 A>

.. Pried Boad
lOO bM*. JlMlPcrk, :~V Tjf
JO4 : ■ B.BQBIBOff*/.-

English daisy cheese^#✓£==..
circle* jciiWrea»aJfOT Hio, wioiaii, MfiSSn ."•

•cWAHoraiuaiir arocMJ«oaft»Etm.ju£gy ,, i ■-. ~. , y^gif ’

IPS®--;
SaiiA^<I)A per yard ?2White *ury?S£S‘ .

_i.aUj - -.-..../ 'gWBRaaH ■;
/iINBENO AND FLAXSEED—I. casfcV
\^«mn&^<iatd IdofUxmdtww •*•£?•?■-Qlflanto*.i»ty . jmu(BfflBl?*O0.>

NEW, HANDSOME MipCHEAP..i&fihSv
TITHBAT—ISOO buahela iriiitß and rgd ‘15,
Einjb coaci suoKisa uvuacco—!■

ItUfornJ*loirtj.EllflEaTOS* CTBIHBT.
Jig'.. 1 ■’ -

CHJSESB— 200 boiw eitra prime cattuii"Otaw»teMl«bT - BamvjLCQLUßa.^

Bake FISH—2X>pkR9. tbrsalety.W • ■- BETBY-ILtioLfc:
T3EANS—IOO bos. equU'irhUd&nf-B&h'

■

lOOboxea Cheaein£aro'~;“*^:

Telegraphic.
- WasoxsgtoYi July 14**«»Iho Conitiintionof thisnioming conUioi a copy of a dispatch from thoStats Department racanUy cent to our JffinliteratBeriia, on the enbject of nataralliation. ~ Ths cue ij

“la‘ orft «*«*« of the United Slates,S®?,? and who, when b. laftJL 1*“*W«* Mllin to aotoal aarrin la
orb *J b«n drafted to aarra toIt, hot who haa ja%npon blare tom to Hanover, beeadapnrad of bullbertjand roipelled toporfonimib

Itary eerylee. The President and CabinotconTar inIbaviewa oiprosaad, taking tba ground that the mo-ment a foreigner becomoa natnraliiod, bis alloelsn™tohisnatlve country la aovarej, bo la no more reapo”aibla for anything he maysay or do or omit to aaydo, after Uklnghis now character, thanif hobad beenborn to the United Staler. Should he return to bianatltro county, ho returns tnl an American citizen,
and in no other character. In order toentitio bia or-ganised government to punish him for an oDenao thatmight have beea committed whilst he vu a subject
and owed allegiance to that government, the offensemast have been completebeWre his expatriation. Itmast have been of sacha character that bo might
hare been tried and punished Ifor it the moment ofhis departure. Oar minister M Instracted to demandthe release of the natoralized citizen in question.

W*snn*Gro!i Citt, July 14.—1t Is rumored thatUessrs. 0. Jennings Wise and P. H. Aylett fought adael, yesterday, at Lake Drummond, which is twenty
miles from Norfolk.

While the gunners crewwere eogagedin theirosualbattary practiceat the Washington navyyard, to-day,
a 64-pound army gun,which, it Is said, hadbeen tost-ed in 1851, burst Two of tho gunners, James ILWilton and Wm. Nokea, were instantlyklllod, apartof weir heads being biowaoffand their bodies throwna considerable distance from tho gun platform. Be-sides eight men were severely and two slightly
wounded.

Wasuwotoji Citt, July U.—Charles John Gard-ner, brother of Dr. Gardner, of Mexican claim noto-riety, and who was indicted for false swearing in hisbrother's cue, and forfeited his bail by absconding,having recently returned to Washington, was to-dayarrested by the Marshal and is now in custody.
1

Ntw 4 o*k, Jnly 14.—thenails by the lUamshio Canada,which arrivedel Bostoa last night, law beenroSwdhere. *h*toUowlog latest iattlligenea Is furnished —TheLonJon Tines city article, of Saturday morning, reports
lD lb * dt *»unt market. The Hoth£
“IL5 *** “aL H**" Darmstadt loeo,?££ 2??:®00 guilders at 93. Bsllen wesabotittolssno 2,000,-OOOfnltders worth ofrailway bonds at 91*4.pSsjJf?f‘;s iSrt *!,VlC., J U

,

in *r *»• l-ccam.of the Board ofTrade in place 'of Cobden.The of UieLoodoa Poet says tint thoff&iSSKsir*—«

r "P°*«* struck an IcebergonJuly 9lhL at 1:43 P. SL, In UUtnde longltode 470 4Tcer*7ingl away herbowsprit cutwater and the opper partofths damages were four fast VboYelheUr.^k’ She will t>e ready to•all at theappointed day. 7

. Halifax,July 14.—Hon. Rofus Choate died inihU city on yesterday morning. HU health had con-tinued to improve duringhls slay here, ontil balf-paat
six o dock on Tnasday evening, when the attackcommenced which closed faU career. He was uncon-scious from tlx o’cloek tm tw}> o'clock Wednesday
morning, when he died. His remains wUI be takento Boston for interment

A meeting of thoßenebeod Barof thiscity hasbeen called, to prepare an address of condolence tohis family. (
Mr. Choate was 60 years of age, having bc#p born

at Ipswich, Mass., in October, 1799. He was prepa-ring for a travel through Karope, for the benefit ofhis health.

St. Lons, July 14.—Riverfell 8 inches at this
point ydsterday, and continues to recede at about the
samerate. All the upper streams falling; Missouriand niiopis getting quite low and difficult tonavi-gate. Weather clear, dry and rery hot.

£r. Locis, July 11.—A party of enginaors left
N jandottethismorning to survey the Kansas Ceo-
tral Railroad to Port Riley, 150 miles in length,being thefirst railroad survey west of the Missouri
river and another link towards the Pacific.

Pobtlahd, Me* July 14.—Eighty kegs of powder,
a otl* Hi* new millsat Gorham, exploded yester-day, blowing the building to atoms. Oqo man wasseverely ionored.

BoSTOH. 14.—A private dispatch from Hali-fax, states that Hon. Rufus Choate died there Tues-day afternoon.


